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Britis Ssowjumping Scsedule
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Sho/ Secretary
Sho/ Secretary: Miss Helen West, Tel: 01395 441162, Email: beccywbarrettclintondevonwcom

Ofcials
Judges
Evanthia Harakis, Penny Harvey

Course Designers
Jamie Perryman

First Aid Charges
First Aid is provided by an external provider, please use the link in the More Informaton secton to fnd out /hat
charges there may be for frst aidw

More Informaton
More informaton about facilites and amenites at this sho/ can be obtained from the Sho/ home page

Friday 17 February 2017
Class 1 - 08:30 - Everys Arena - Club - Pony 70cm
Club (Single Phase)w Time Allo/ed: 2 minutesw Start Height 70cmw
In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Open to non-registered or Britsh Sho/jumping Club compettors and ponies (riders of any age can compete on
ponies)w Stallions are not permited to jump in any Club classesw
Qualifying period: 1st July 2016 to 30th June 2017
Numbers to qualify: The Top 20 from each of the four height category league tables, /ill qualify for the Natonal Club
Championships held at the Britsh Sho/jumping Natonal Championshipsw Club registered horse(or pony)/rider
combinatons are eligible to qualify and in more than one height categoryw
Points
1st = 12, 2nd = 10, 3rd = 8, 4th = 6, 5th = 4, 6th = 3w

Double Clear Points = 3w

Points are allocated depending on the number of starters; every one in fve starters is eligible for pointsw If you gain a
double clear you /ill receive three points regardless of startersw
Entry Fee = £10.00

Class 2 - Everys Arena - Club - Horse 70cm
Club (Single Phase)w Time Allo/ed: 2 minutesw Start Height 70cmw
In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Open to non-registered or Britsh Sho/jumping Club compettors and horsesw Stallions are not permited to jump in
any Club classesw
Qualifying period: 1st July 2016 to 30th June 2017
Numbers to qualify: The Top 20 from each of the four height category league tables, /ill qualify for the Natonal Club
Championships held at the Britsh Sho/jumping Natonal Championshipsw Club registered horse(or pony)/rider
combinatons are eligible to qualify and in more than one height categoryw
Points
1st = 12, 2nd = 10, 3rd = 8, 4th = 6, 5th = 4, 6th = 3w

Double Clear Points = 3w

Points are allocated depending on the number of starters; every one in fve starters is eligible for pointsw If you gain a
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double clear you /ill receive three points regardless of startersw
Entry Fee = £10.00

Class 3 - Everys Arena - Club - Pony 80cm
Club (Single Phase)w Time Allo/ed: 2 minutesw Start Height 80cmw
In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Open to non-registered or Britsh Sho/jumping Club compettors and ponies (riders of any age can compete on
ponies)w Stallions are not permited to jump in any Club classesw
Qualifying period: 1st July 2016 to 30th June 2017
Numbers to qualify: The Top 20 from each of the four height category league tables, /ill qualify for the Natonal Club
Championships held at the Britsh Sho/jumping Natonal Championshipsw Club registered horse(or pony)/rider
combinatons are eligible to qualify and in more than one height categoryw
Points
1st = 12, 2nd = 10, 3rd = 8, 4th = 6, 5th = 4, 6th = 3w

Double Clear Points = 3w

Points are allocated depending on the number of starters; every one in fve starters is eligible for pointsw If you gain a
double clear you /ill receive three points regardless of startersw
Entry Fee = £10.00

Class 4 - Everys Arena - Club - Horse 80cm
Club (Single Phase)w Time Allo/ed: 2 minutesw Start Height 80cmw
In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Open to non-registered or Britsh Sho/jumping Club compettors and horsesw Stallions are not permited to jump in
any Club classesw
Qualifying period: 1st July 2016 to 30th June 2017
Numbers to qualify: The Top 20 from each of the four height category league tables, /ill qualify for the Natonal Club
Championships held at the Britsh Sho/jumping Natonal Championshipsw Club registered horse(or pony)/rider
combinatons are eligible to qualify and in more than one height categoryw
Points
1st = 12, 2nd = 10, 3rd = 8, 4th = 6, 5th = 4, 6th = 3w

Double Clear Points = 3w

Points are allocated depending on the number of starters; every one in fve starters is eligible for pointsw If you gain a
double clear you /ill receive three points regardless of startersw
Entry Fee = £10.00

Class 5 - Everys Arena - Club - Pony 90cm
Club (Single Phase)w Time Allo/ed: 2 minutesw Start Height 90cmw
In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Open to non-registered or Britsh Sho/jumping Club compettors and ponies (riders of any age can compete on
ponies)w Stallions are not permited to jump in any Club classesw
Qualifying period: 1st July 2016 to 30th June 2017
Numbers to qualify: The Top 20 from each of the four height category league tables, /ill qualify for the Natonal Club
Championships held at the Britsh Sho/jumping Natonal Championshipsw Club registered horse(or pony)/rider
combinatons are eligible to qualify and in more than one height categoryw
Points
1st = 12, 2nd = 10, 3rd = 8, 4th = 6, 5th = 4, 6th = 3w

Double Clear Points = 3w

Points are allocated depending on the number of starters; every one in fve starters is eligible for pointsw If you gain a
double clear you /ill receive three points regardless of startersw
Entry Fee = £10.00
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Class 6 - Everys Arena - Club - Horse - 90cm
Club (Single Phase)w Time Allo/ed: 2 minutesw Start Height 90cmw
In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Open to non-registered or Britsh Sho/jumping Club compettors and horsesw Stallions are not permited to jump in
any Club classesw
Qualifying period: 1st July 2016 to 30th June 2017
Numbers to qualify: The Top 20 from each of the four height category league tables, /ill qualify for the Natonal Club
Championships held at the Britsh Sho/jumping Natonal Championshipsw Club registered horse(or pony)/rider
combinatons are eligible to qualify and in more than one height categoryw
Points
1st = 12, 2nd = 10, 3rd = 8, 4th = 6, 5th = 4, 6th = 3w

Double Clear Points = 3w

Points are allocated depend on the number of starters; every one in fve starters is eligible for pointsw If you gain a
double clear you /ill receive three points regardless of startersw
Points
1st = 12, 2nd = 10, 3rd = 8, 4th = 6, 5th = 4, 6th = 3w

Double Clear Points = 3w

Points are allocated depending on the number of starters; every one in fve starters is eligible for pointsw If you gain a
double clear you /ill receive three points regardless of startersw
Entry Fee = £10.00

Class 7 - Everys Arena - Club - Pony 1w00m
Club (Single Phase)w Time Allo/ed: 2 minutesw Start Height 1w00mw
In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Open to non-registered or Britsh Sho/jumping Club compettors and ponies (riders of any age can compete on
ponies)w Stallions are not permited to jump in any Club classesw
Qualifying period: 1st July 2016 to 30th June 2017
Numbers to qualify: The Top 20 from each of the four height category league tables, /ill qualify for the Natonal Club
Championships held at the Britsh Sho/jumping Natonal Championshipsw Club registered horse(or pony)/rider
combinatons are eligible to qualify and in more than one height categoryw
Points
1st = 12, 2nd = 10, 3rd = 8, 4th = 6, 5th = 4, 6th = 3w

Double Clear Points = 3w

Points are allocated depending on the number of starters; every one in fve starters is eligible for pointsw If you gain a
double clear you /ill receive three points regardless of startersw
Entry Fee = £10.00

Class 8 - Everys Arena - Club - Horse 1w00m
Club (Single Phase)w Time Allo/ed: 2 minutesw Start Height 1w00mw
In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Open to non-registered or Britsh Sho/jumping Club compettors and horsesw Stallions are not permited to jump in
any Club classesw
Qualifying period: 1st July 2016 to 30th June 2017
Numbers to qualify: The Top 20 from each of the four height category league tables, /ill qualify for the Natonal Club
Championships held at the Britsh Sho/jumping Natonal Championshipsw Club registered horse(or pony)/rider
combinatons are eligible to qualify and in more than one height categoryw
Points
1st = 12, 2nd = 10, 3rd = 8, 4th = 6, 5th = 4, 6th = 3w

Double Clear Points = 3w

Points are allocated depending on the number of starters; every one in fve starters is eligible for pointsw If you gain a
double clear you /ill receive three points regardless of startersw
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Entry Fee = £10.00

Class 9 - not before 13:00 - Everys Arena - Pony Britsh Novice Championship - First Round
/80cm Open
Rule 410w Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 80cmw
Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw
Rule - 76w6
Britsh Novice:
For registered ponies in Grade JD and JC that have not /on a total of 150 Points to be ridden by Junior Members,
ages as per Rule 77w12/77w13w
Qualifes for: Pony Britsh Novice Championship Second Roundsw Qualifying period 1st May-30th April inclusivew
Numbers to qualify: Those ponies that jump a clear round in the frst round, follo/ed by a clear round in the jumpof, in at least four Pony Britsh Novice First Round compettons held in the qualifying period /ill qualify to compete
in a Pony Britsh Novice Second Rounds, irrespectve of their placings for prize money in those compettons, /hich
/ill be determined by the normal Table A Rules (Rule 191)w Ponies in the class must go in to the jump-of and go
clear to gain its double clear round qualifcatonw The /inner of a partcular Pony Britsh Novice First Round
competton /ill not automatcally qualify solely as a result of that compettonw
80cm Open:
For registered ponies to be ridden by Junior Membersw
If combined /ith an open:
In the event of 15 or more starters this class /ill be split /ith t/o sets of prize moneyw Ponies may enter one secton
onlyw
Prizes: 1st: £25w00, 2nd: £20w00, 3rd: £16w00, 4th: £16w00, 5th: £16w00, Total: £93w00w Entry Fee = £16.00

Class 10 - Everys Arena - Pony Discovery -First Round/90cm Open
Rule 408w Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 90cmw
Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw
Rule - 76w6
Discovery:
For registered ponies in Grades JD and JC that have not /on a total of 300 Points to be ridden by Junior Members,
ages as per Rule 77w12/77w13w
Qualifes for: Pony Discovery Second Roundw Qualifying period: 1st May-30th April inclusivew
Numbers to qualify for: Those ponies /hich jump a clear round in the frst round, follo/ed by a clear round in the
jump-of in at least four Pony Discovery First Round compettons held in any qualifying period /ill qualify to
compete in a Pony Discovery Second Round, irrespectve of their placings for prize money in those compettons,
/hich /ill be determined by the normal Table A Rules (Rule 191)w Ponies in the class must go in to the jump-of and
go clear to gain its double clear round qualifcatonw
The /inner of a partcular Pony Discovery First Round competton /ill not automatcally qualify solely as a result of
that compettonw
90cm Open:
For registered ponies, to be ridden by Junior Membersw
If combined /ith an open:
In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split /ith t/o sets of prize moneyw Ponies may enter one secton
onlyw
Prizes: 1st: £25w00, 2nd: £20w00, 3rd: £16w00, 4th: £16w00, 5th: £16w00, Total: £93w00w Entry Fee = £16.00

Class 11 - Everys Arena - Blue Chip Pony Ne/comers/Pony 1w00m Open (both to incw The
Pony Restricted Rider 1w00m Qualifer)
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Rule 406 & 416w Table A7w Speed 325mpmw Start Height 1w00mw
First place rosete kindly sponsored by Blue Chip In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split and t/o
sets of prize money a/ardedw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Blue Chip Pony Ne/comers is for registered Ponies in Grade JC & JD that have not /on a total of 500 points to be
ridden by Junior Membersw
Qualifes for: Blue Chip Pony Ne/comers Second Roundw Qualifying period: 1st May-30th April inclusivewFirst Rosete
in the Pony Ne/comers secton sponsored by Blue Chipw
Numbers to qualify: Those ponies that jump a clear round in the First Round, follo/ed by a clear round in the jumpof in at least four Blue Chip Pony Ne/comers First Round compettons held in any qualifying period /ill qualify to
compete in a Pony Ne/comers Second Round, irrespectve of their placings for prize money in those compettons,
/hich /ill be determined by the normal Table A Rules (Rule 191)w The /inner of a partcular Blue Chip Pony
Ne/comers First Round competton /ill not automatcally qualify solely as a result of that compettonw Ponies in
the class must go into the jump-of and go clear to gain its double clear round qualifcatonw
The Open Secton is open to allw Registered ponies competng in either the Open or the Ne/comers Secton, ridden
by Junior Members /ho have not /on a total of 500 Points are eligible for double clear qualifcaton for the Pony
Restricted Rider 1w00m Championshipw
Qualifes for: Four double clears /ill qualify for the Pony Restricted Rider 1w00m Championship to be held at the
Britsh Sho/jumping Natonal Championshipsw Qualifying period: 1st May-30th Aprilw Qualifcaton is Pony/rider
Combinatonw Riders /ho have accrued points on the Pony Gold League are not eligible to compete in the Restricted
Rider 1w00m Finalw
Ponies may compete in one secton onlyw
Prizes: 1st: £35w00, 2nd: £25w00, 3rd: £20w00, 4th: £16w00, 5th: £16w00, Total: £112w00w Entry Fee = £16.00

Class 12 - Everys Arena - Pony Foxhunter/1w10m Open (both to Incw The Pony Restricted
Rider 1w10m Qualifer)
Rule 404 & 417w Table A7w Speed 325mpmw Start Height 1w10mw
In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split and t/o sets of prize money a/ardedw Horses / ponies may
only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Pony Foxhunter First Round is for ponies in Grades JD and JC that have not /on a total of 700 Points to be ridden by
Junior Membersw
Qualifes for: Pony Foxhunter Second Roundw Qualifying period: 1st May-30th April inclusivew
Numbers to qualify: Those ponies that jump a clear round in the frst round, follo/ed by a clear round in the jumpof in at least four First Round compettons held in the qualifying period /ill qualify to compete in the Second
Round irrespectve of their placings for prize money in those compettons, /hich /ill be determined by the normal
Table A Rules (Rule 191)w The /inner of a partcular competton /ill not automatcally qualify solely as a result of
that compettonw Ponies in the class must go into the jump-of and go clear to gain its double clear round
qualifcatonw
The Open Secton is open to allw Registered ponies competng in either the Open or the Foxhunter Secton, ridden by
Junior members /ho have not more than a total of 350 Points in the previous calendar year are eligible for double
clear qualifcaton for the Pony Restricted Rider 1w10m Championshipw
Qualifes for: Four double clears /ill qualify for the Pony Restricted Rider 1w10m Championship to be held at the
Britsh Sho/jumping Natonal Championshipsw Qualifcaton is pony/rider combinatonw Riders /ho have accrued
points on the Pony Gold League are not eligible to compete in the Restricted Rider 1w10m Finalw
Prizes: 1st: £35w00, 2nd: £30w00, 3rd: £25w00, 4th: £17w00, Total: £107w00w Entry Fee = £17.00

Saturday 18 February 2017
Class 1a - 08:30 - Everys Arena - KBIS Insurance Senior Britsh Novice - First Round
Rule 316w Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 90cmw
First place rosete kindly sponsored by KBIS Insurance Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event
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of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
For registered horses in Grade C not to have /on a total of 125 points to be ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior
Membersw
Qualifes for: KBIS Insurance Britsh Novice Championship - Second Roundw
Qualifying period yearly 1st May - 30th April inclusivew
Numbers to qualify: Those horses /hich jump a clear round in the frst round, follo/ed by a clear round in the jumpof, in at least four KBIS Insurance Britsh Novice First Round compettons held in any qualifying period /ill qualify to
compete in and atend four KBIS Insurance Britsh Novice Second Rounds, irrespectve of their placings for prize
money in those compettons, /hich /ill be determined by the normal Table A rules (Rule 191)w Horses in the class
must go in to the jump-of and go clear to gain a double clear round qualifcatonw The /inner of a partcular KBIS
Insurance Britsh Novice competton /ill not automatcally qualify solely as a result of that compettonw
If combined /ith an open:
In Category 1 Sho/s and in the event of 30 starters or more the Open and the Britsh Novice secton /ill be split /ith
t/o sets of prize money a/ardedw
In Category 2 Sho/s the sectons must al/ays be split /ith t/o sets of prize money a/arded, irrespectve of startersw
Prizes: 1st: £40w00, 2nd: £30w00, 3rd: £20w00, 4th: £18w00, 5th: £18w00, 6th: £18w00, Total: £144w00w Entry Fee = £18.00

Class 1b - 08:30 - Everys Arena - Senior 90cm Open
Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 90cmw
For registered horses in Grades: A, B & Cw Ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Members /ho /ill be aged 12 years
or over in the current calendar yearw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient
entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Prizes: 1st: £40w00, 2nd: £30w00, 3rd: £20w00, 4th: £18w00, 5th: £18w00, 6th: £18w00, Total: £144w00w Entry Fee = £18.00

Class 2a - Everys Arena - Nupafeed Supplements Senior Discovery - First Round
Rule 314w Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 1w00mw
Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw
Rule - 76w6
Entry qualifcatons: to be ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Membersw
a) For Horses in Grade C that have not /on a total of 225 pointsw Four Double Clears /ill qualify - in accordance /ith
Rule 314w6w
b) For all horses that are fve years or under at the year that the fnal is going to be held, irrespectve of pointsw
Horses /ill only be eligible for double clear qualifcaton to Second Rounds if they reach the age of fve years or
under in the same calendar year as the Discovery Final - in accordance /ith Rule 314w6
Qualifes for: Nupafeed Supplements Discovery Championship Second Roundw
Qualifying period: 1st May-30th April inclusivew
Numbers to qualify: Those horses that jump a clear round in the frst round, follo/ed by a clear round in the jumpof, in at least four First Round compettons held in any qualifying period, /ill qualify to compete in and atend four
Second Rounds, irrespectve of their placings for prize money in those compettons, /hich /ill be determined by
the normal Table A Rules (Rule 191)w Horses in the class must go in to the jump-of and go clear to gain a double
clear round qualifcatonw The /inner of a partcular First Round competton /ill not automatcally qualify solely as a
result of that compettonw
If combined /ith an open:
In Category 1 Sho/s and in the event of 30 starters or more the Open and the Discovery secton /ill be split /ith
t/o sets of prize money a/ardedw
In Category 2 Sho/s the sectons must al/ays be split /ith t/o sets of prize money a/arded, irrespectve of startersw
Prizes: 1st: £40w00, 2nd: £30w00, 3rd: £20w00, 4th: £18w00, 5th: £18w00, 6th: £18w00, Total: £144w00w Entry Fee = £18.00

Class 2b - Everys Arena - Senior 1w00m Open
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Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 1w00mw
For registered horses in Grades: A, B & Cw Ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Members /ho /ill be aged 12 years
or over in the current calendar yearw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient
entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Prizes: 1st: £40w00, 2nd: £30w00, 3rd: £20w00, 4th: £18w00, 5th: £18w00, 6th: £18w00, Total: £144w00w Entry Fee = £18.00

Class 3a - Everys Arena - Connolly's RED MILLS Senior Ne/comers - First Round
Rule 312w Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 1w10mw
First place rosete kindly sponsored by Connolly's RED MILLS In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split
and t/o sets of prize money a/ardedw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient
entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Entry qualifcatons: to be ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Membersw
(a) For registered horses in Grade C that have not /on a total of 375 pointsw Four double clears /ill qualify - in
accordance /ith rule 312w6
(b) For all registered horses that are six years or under at the year that the fnal is going to be held, irrespectve of
pointsw Horses /ill be eligible for double clear qualifcaton to atend second rounds providing they reach the age of
six years or under in the same calendar year as the Senior Ne/comers Final - in accordance /ith rule 312w6 Four
double clears to qualifyw
Four double clears /ill qualify for the Senior Ne/comers Second Roundsw
Qualifes for: Connolly’s RED MILLS Senior Ne/comers Second Roundw
Qualifying period 1st June - 31st May inclusivew
Numbers to qualify: Those horses /hich jump a clear round in the First Round, follo/ed by a clear round in the
jump-of, in at least four Connolly’s RED MILLS Senior Ne/comers First Round compettons in any qualifying period,
/ill qualify to compete in a Connolly’s RED MILLS Senior Ne/comers Second Round, irrespectve of their placings for
prize money in those compettons, /hich /ill be determined by the normal Table A Rules (Rule 191)w To obtain a
double clear qualifcaton, even if the horse is the only clear round, it must jump a jump-of round and jump clear to
gain a double clear roundw The /inner of a partcular Connolly’s RED MILLS Senior Ne/comers First Round
competton /ill not automatcally qualify solely as a result of that compettonw
If combined /ith an open: In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split /ith t/o sets of prize moneyw
Prizes: 1st: £50w00, 2nd: £35w00, 3rd: £25w00, 4th: £19w00, 5th: £19w00, 6th: £19w00, Total: £167w00w Entry Fee = £19.00

Class 3b - Everys Arena - Senior 1w10m Open
Rule 312w Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 1w10mw
For registered horses in Grades: A, B & Cw Ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Members /ho /ill be aged 12 years
or over in the current calendar yearw In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split and t/o sets of prize
money a/ardedw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes
may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Prizes: 1st: £50w00, 2nd: £35w00, 3rd: £25w00, 4th: £19w00, 5th: £19w00, 6th: £19w00, Total: £167w00w Entry Fee = £19.00

Class 4a - Everys Arena - Equitop Myoplast Senior Foxhunter First Round
Rule 310w Single Phasew Speed 350mpmw Start Height 1w20mw
First place rosete kindly sponsored by Equitop Myoplast In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split
and t/o sets of prize money a/ardedw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient
entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Entry qualifcatons: to be ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Membersw
a) For Horses in Grade C that have not /on a total of 700 pointsw Four Double Clears /ill qualify - in accordance /ith
Rule 310w6w
b) For all horses that are seven years or under at the year that the fnal is going to be held, irrespectve of pointsw
Horses /ill only be eligible for double clear qualifcaton to Second Rounds if they reach the age of seven years or
under in the same calendar year as the Foxhunter Final - in accordance /ith Rule 310w6w
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Qualifes for: The Senior Foxhunter Second Roundw
Qualifying period: 1st June-31st May inclusivew
Numbers to qualify: Those horses that jump a clear round in the First Round, follo/ed by a clear round in the jumpof, in at least four Senior Foxhunter First Round compettons in any qualifying period /ill qualify to compete in a
Second Round, irrespectve of their placings for prize moneyw Horses in the class must go into the jump of and go
clear to gain its double clear round qualifcatonw The /inner of a partcular First Round Foxhunter competton /ill
not automatcally qualify solely as a result of that compettonw
Those horses that have qualifed for the Senior Foxhunter Championship in 2016 are not eligible for qualifcaton to
the 2017 Championshipw
If combined /ith an open: In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split /ith t/o sets of prize moneyw
Prizes: 1st: £70w00, 2nd: £55w00, 3rd: £40w00, 4th: £25w00, 5th: £20w00, 6th: £20w00, Total: £230w00w Entry Fee = £20.00

Class 4b - Everys Arena - Senior 1w20m Open
Single Phasew Speed 350mpmw Start Height 1w20mw
For registered horses in Grades: A, B & Cw Ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Members /ho /ill be aged 12 years
or over in the current calendar yearw In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split and t/o sets of prize
money a/ardedw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes
may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Entry Fee = £20.00

Class 5 - Everys Arena - Senior 1w30m Open
Single Phasew Speed 375mpmw Start Height 1w30mw
For registered horses in Grades: A, B & Cw Ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Members /ho /ill be aged 12 years
or over in the current calendar yearw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Prizes: 1st: £100w00, 2nd: £75w00, 3rd: £55w00, 4th: £40w00, 5th: £30w00, 6th: £25w00, Total: £325w00w Entry Fee =
£25.00

Sunday 19 February 2017
Class 1a - 08:30 - Everys Arena - Connolly's RED MILLS Senior Ne/comers - First Round
Rule 312w Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 1w10mw
First place rosete kindly sponsored by Connolly's RED MILLS In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split
and t/o sets of prize money a/ardedw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient
entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Entry qualifcatons: to be ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Membersw
(a) For registered horses in Grade C that have not /on a total of 375 pointsw Four double clears /ill qualify - in
accordance /ith rule 312w6
(b) For all registered horses that are six years or under at the year that the fnal is going to be held, irrespectve of
pointsw Horses /ill be eligible for double clear qualifcaton to atend second rounds providing they reach the age of
six years or under in the same calendar year as the Senior Ne/comers Final - in accordance /ith rule 312w6 Four
double clears to qualifyw
Four double clears /ill qualify for the Senior Ne/comers Second Roundsw
Qualifes for: Connolly’s RED MILLS Senior Ne/comers Second Roundw
Qualifying period 1st June - 31st May inclusivew
Numbers to qualify: Those horses /hich jump a clear round in the First Round, follo/ed by a clear round in the
jump-of, in at least four Connolly’s RED MILLS Senior Ne/comers First Round compettons in any qualifying period,
/ill qualify to compete in a Connolly’s RED MILLS Senior Ne/comers Second Round, irrespectve of their placings for
prize money in those compettons, /hich /ill be determined by the normal Table A Rules (Rule 191)w To obtain a
double clear qualifcaton, even if the horse is the only clear round, it must jump a jump-of round and jump clear to
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gain a double clear roundw The /inner of a partcular Connolly’s RED MILLS Senior Ne/comers First Round
competton /ill not automatcally qualify solely as a result of that compettonw
If combined /ith an open: In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split /ith t/o sets of prize moneyw
Prizes: 1st: £50w00, 2nd: £35w00, 3rd: £25w00, 4th: £19w00, 5th: £19w00, 6th: £19w00, Total: £167w00w Entry Fee = £19.00

Class 1b - 08:30 - Everys Arena - Senior 1w10m Open
Rule 312w Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 1w10mw
For registered horses in Grades: A, B & Cw Ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Members /ho /ill be aged 12 years
or over in the current calendar yearw In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split and t/o sets of prize
money a/ardedw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes
may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Entry Fee = £19.00

Class 2a - Everys Arena - Equitop Myoplast Senior Foxhunter First Round
Rule 310w Single Phasew Speed 350mpmw Start Height 1w20mw
First place rosete kindly sponsored by Equitop Myoplast In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split
and t/o sets of prize money a/ardedw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient
entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Entry qualifcatons: to be ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Membersw
a) For Horses in Grade C that have not /on a total of 700 pointsw Four Double Clears /ill qualify - in accordance /ith
Rule 310w6w
b) For all horses that are seven years or under at the year that the fnal is going to be held, irrespectve of pointsw
Horses /ill only be eligible for double clear qualifcaton to Second Rounds if they reach the age of seven years or
under in the same calendar year as the Foxhunter Final - in accordance /ith Rule 310w6w
Qualifes for: The Senior Foxhunter Second Roundw
Qualifying period: 1st June-31st May inclusivew
Numbers to qualify: Those horses that jump a clear round in the First Round, follo/ed by a clear round in the jumpof, in at least four Senior Foxhunter First Round compettons in any qualifying period /ill qualify to compete in a
Second Round, irrespectve of their placings for prize moneyw Horses in the class must go into the jump of and go
clear to gain its double clear round qualifcatonw The /inner of a partcular First Round Foxhunter competton /ill
not automatcally qualify solely as a result of that compettonw
Those horses that have qualifed for the Senior Foxhunter Championship in 2016 are not eligible for qualifcaton to
the 2017 Championshipw
If combined /ith an open: In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split /ith t/o sets of prize moneyw
Prizes: 1st: £70w00, 2nd: £55w00, 3rd: £40w00, 4th: £25w00, 5th: £20w00, 6th: £20w00, Total: £230w00w Entry Fee = £20.00

Class 2b - Everys Arena - Senior 1w20m Open
Single Phasew Speed 350mpmw Start Height 1w20mw
For registered horses in Grades: A, B & Cw Ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Members /ho /ill be aged 12 years
or over in the current calendar yearw In the event of 30 or more starters the class /ill be split and t/o sets of prize
money a/ardedw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes
may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Entry Fee = £20.00

Class 3 - Everys Arena - Senior 1w30m Open
Table A7w Speed 375mpmw Start Height 1w30mw
For registered horses in Grades: A, B & Cw Ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Members /ho /ill be aged 12 years
or over in the current calendar yearw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Prizes: 1st: £100w00, 2nd: £75w00, 3rd: £55w00, 4th: £40w00, 5th: £30w00, 6th: £25w00, Total: £325w00w Entry Fee =
£25.00
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Class 4a - not before 13:00 - Everys Arena - KBIS Insurance Senior Britsh Novice - First Round
Rule 316w Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 90cmw
First place rosete kindly sponsored by KBIS Insurance Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event
of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
For registered horses in Grade C not to have /on a total of 125 points to be ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior
Membersw
Qualifes for: KBIS Insurance Britsh Novice Championship - Second Roundw
Qualifying period yearly 1st May - 30th April inclusivew
Numbers to qualify: Those horses /hich jump a clear round in the frst round, follo/ed by a clear round in the jumpof, in at least four KBIS Insurance Britsh Novice First Round compettons held in any qualifying period /ill qualify to
compete in and atend four KBIS Insurance Britsh Novice Second Rounds, irrespectve of their placings for prize
money in those compettons, /hich /ill be determined by the normal Table A rules (Rule 191)w Horses in the class
must go in to the jump-of and go clear to gain a double clear round qualifcatonw The /inner of a partcular KBIS
Insurance Britsh Novice competton /ill not automatcally qualify solely as a result of that compettonw
If combined /ith an open:
In Category 1 Sho/s and in the event of 30 starters or more the Open and the Britsh Novice secton /ill be split /ith
t/o sets of prize money a/ardedw
In Category 2 Sho/s the sectons must al/ays be split /ith t/o sets of prize money a/arded, irrespectve of startersw
Prizes: 1st: £40w00, 2nd: £30w00, 3rd: £20w00, 4th: £18w00, 5th: £18w00, 6th: £18w00, Total: £144w00w Entry Fee = £18.00

Class 4b - not before 13:00 - Everys Arena - Senior 90cm Open
Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 90cmw
For registered horses in Grades: A, B & Cw Ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Members /ho /ill be aged 12 years
or over in the current calendar yearw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient
entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Prizes: 1st: £40w00, 2nd: £30w00, 3rd: £20w00, 4th: £18w00, 5th: £18w00, 6th: £18w00, Total: £144w00w Entry Fee = £18.00

Class 5a - Everys Arena - Nupafeed Supplements Senior Discovery - First Round
Rule 314w Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 1w00mw
Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw
Rule - 76w6
Entry qualifcatons: to be ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Membersw
a) For Horses in Grade C that have not /on a total of 225 pointsw Four Double Clears /ill qualify - in accordance /ith
Rule 314w6w
b) For all horses that are fve years or under at the year that the fnal is going to be held, irrespectve of pointsw
Horses /ill only be eligible for double clear qualifcaton to Second Rounds if they reach the age of fve years or
under in the same calendar year as the Discovery Final - in accordance /ith Rule 314w6
Qualifes for: Nupafeed Supplements Discovery Championship Second Roundw
Qualifying period: 1st May-30th April inclusivew
Numbers to qualify: Those horses that jump a clear round in the frst round, follo/ed by a clear round in the jumpof, in at least four First Round compettons held in any qualifying period, /ill qualify to compete in and atend four
Second Rounds, irrespectve of their placings for prize money in those compettons, /hich /ill be determined by
the normal Table A Rules (Rule 191)w Horses in the class must go in to the jump-of and go clear to gain a double
clear round qualifcatonw The /inner of a partcular First Round competton /ill not automatcally qualify solely as a
result of that compettonw
If combined /ith an open:
In Category 1 Sho/s and in the event of 30 starters or more the Open and the Discovery secton /ill be split /ith
t/o sets of prize money a/ardedw
In Category 2 Sho/s the sectons must al/ays be split /ith t/o sets of prize money a/arded, irrespectve of startersw
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Prizes: 1st: £40w00, 2nd: £30w00, 3rd: £20w00, 4th: £18w00, 5th: £18w00, 6th: £18w00, Total: £144w00w Entry Fee = £18.00

Class 5b - Everys Arena - Senior 1w00m Open
Single Phasew Speed 325mpmw Start Height 1w00mw
For registered horses in Grades: A, B & Cw Ridden by Adult, Associate or Junior Members /ho /ill be aged 12 years
or over in the current calendar yearw Horses / ponies may only compete in one sectonw In the event of insufcient
entries lo/er prizes may be /ithheldw Rule - 76w6
Prizes: 1st: £40w00, 2nd: £30w00, 3rd: £20w00, 4th: £18w00, 5th: £18w00, 6th: £18w00, Total: £144w00w Entry Fee = £18.00
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